Identification and characterization of sawC, a whiA-like gene, essential for sporulation in Streptomyces ansochromogenes.
sawC, encoding a protein homologous to the WhiA sporulation regulator of Streptomyces coelicolor, was cloned from a fairly distantly related species, Streptomyces ansochromogenes. Disruption of sawC led to formation of aerial mycelium much longer than normal spore chains and with somewhat increased coiling, indicating that sawC plays an important role in the cessation of aerial hyphal growth similar to that of whiA, and that it has an effect on cell wall structure. However, complementation of sawC and whiA mutants with the same DNA fragment gave different results, which suggested that there may be some difference in regulation or function of WhiA/SawC between the two strains. S1 nuclease mapping identified one transcription start point of sawC. Using EGFP as a reporter, the spatial expression of sawC was shown to be confined to aerial hyphae. Computer-aided structural prediction analysis of SawC/WhiA proteins revealed the presence of a fold very similar to the endonuclease domain of PI-PfuI, raising the possibility that these proteins may interact with an intermediate in DNA repair or replication.